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ALL SAINTS PARISH 

Where every saint and sinner has a place at the table�

�

OUR VISION 

 

All Saints Parish is a growing community of 

believers�challenged and supported by the 

example and prayers of our parish patrons�who 

glorify God in all that we do.�

�

OUR MISSION 

 

Gathered in community and surrounded by a great 

cloud of witnesses, All Saints Parish seeks to glorify 

God through strengthening worship, fellowship, 

service to the poor, and evangelizing the 

unchurched.�

�

The Parish Vision and Mission Statements were adopted by the All Saints 

Parish Council on January 28, 2020.�

�

Parish Council  Parish Finance Council 

Chris Hoard, Chair� � Dave Bebyn �

Alcida Adam, co�chair�� Keryn Paul�

Sue Trinque, Secretary� John Bileau �

Connie Boisvert� � Catherine Boisvert �

Denise Bourget� � Paul Bourget �

Lu Cote� � � Don Hoard�

Donna Zannelli� � John Levreault�

Liz Robillard� � � �

David Lamoureux� � Parish Trustees 

Rhonda Landry� � Jeff Gaulin�

Denise Dussault Leduc� Alcida Adam�

Chris'an Larivee�

�

�

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY 

MOMENTS 

When Sacrifice Becomes Mundane�

It seems to happen every year, like clockwork: we drag a bit, as we enter into 

the second week of Lent. On Ash Wednesday, we feel a bit like soldiers 

banging our shields, rushing into ba$le. “We’re ready, God!” our hearts cry 

out. “Transform us through sacrifice! Your will be done!”�

But by now, these Lenten resolu,ons are no longer novel,es � they’ve 

joined the ranks of everyday inconveniences, which somehow are the hardest 

to bear. Because transforma,on, in real life, happens in inches, just as a 

ba$le is won slowly in the crash of one sword against another. It’s not always 

a drama,c thing, to the naked eye. It’s the perseverance in prayer despite 

weariness, or the con,nual denial of some pleasure even though there’s that 

nagging voice in our minds saying: go ahead, God doesn’t really mind.�

It’s a week when we all need a shock to the system � and wouldn’t you know 

it, this Sunday God gives us a double�whammy of drama,c sacrificial scenes. 

We picture Abraham, who also cried “Ready!” when God called, never 

imagining what He would ask: the surrender of his long�awaited son. We see 

Christ himself transfigured, as God shows us what He is ready to give up for 

love of us.�

We must remain commi$ed, persevering daily in acknowledging that 

everything belongs to God. What we sacrifice, we simply give back to Him.�

If God is for us, who can be against us? Can we s,ll reply, “Ready!” when we 

hear the call of God?�

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�



�

February 28th, 2021�

From the Pastor�

Dear Saint Joseph and All Saints Parishioners:�

Over the past several weeks and months many of you have no�ced that we are star�ng to use more of the La�n language in our 

Masses. Especially during Lent, we sing the “Holy, Holy, Holy,” the “Mystery of Faith," and the “Lamb of God” in La�n and it struck 

me the other day when a parishioner said, “Father, you really like the old stuff, don’t you?” I do like “old stuff” because our Catholic 

tradi�on is rich with symbolism and mystery, much of which sadly went by the wayside in the 1960s and 1970s. La�n is one of 

those things, however, that was never meant to be eliminated from the Mass because when we step into a church to celebrate the 

Mass, we temporarily step out of the world and we draw close to our God, shrouded in mystery, who transcends all language. 

Much in the same way that the Jewish High Priest would enter the Holy of Holies in the Temple each year on behalf of the people, 

Mass is that moment when Heaven and Earth unite and our minds, hearts, and prayers are drawn upward to the sublimity of 

Heaven.�

The Fathers of the Second Va�can Council wrote of our Catholic faith as “ever ancient and ever new.”And regarding La�n in the 

Liturgy, those same bishops wrote “The use of La�n is to be preserved in the La�n rites” (SC 36). “Steps should be taken so that the 

faithful may also be able to say or to sing together in La�n those parts of the Ordinary of the Mass which pertain to them” (SC 54). 

“The Church acknowledges Gregorian Chant as specially suited to the Roman liturgy: therefore, other things being equal, it should 

be given a pride of place in liturgical services.” It’s very clear that La�n is not just old, it’s also new, and the Fathers of the Second 

Va�can Council always intended for La�n to remain a part of how we worship God at Mass.�

La�n is the official language of the Roman Catholic Church, and so whether you grew up speaking English, Spanish, or French, La�n 

is that one language which unites us all. It’s a reminder that when we encounter God at Mass, it is an experience that should be 

ethereal, other�worldly, and different from what we experience in our daily lives. I hope that many of you will try to embrace this 

different way of praying and this opportunity to deepen our spiritual lives through the riches of our Catholic Tradi�on.�

Peace,�

Father Ryan�

Lenten Mission�

Please join us on March 7th�9th at 6 PM for our Lenten Mission �tled “Faith, Hope and Charity: Living the Theological Virtues in the 

Modern World” presented by Father Nicholas Fleming, Pastor of Saints John and James Parish in West Warwick. Father will present 

a three�part series so each night’s talk is different.�

�

Sunday March 7th � 6 PM � at Saint Joseph�

Monday March 8th � 6 PM � at All Saints�

Tuesday March 9th � 6 PM � at Saint Charles Borromeo�

�

What’s Going On This Week�

Date� Time� Event� Place�

Sunday February 28th�

10:30 AM� Divine Mercy Chaplet in Song� All Saints Church�

Monday-Friday�

7:30 AM� Daily Mass� Saint Joseph Church�

Tuesday March 2nd�

7:30 PM� Low Mass in the Extraordinary Form� Saint Charles Borromeo Church�

Wednesday March 3rd�

12 NN - 6 PM� Eucharistic Adoration� Saint Joseph Church�

Wednesday March 3rd� 5:00 PM�

Stations of the Cross (Confessions are 

also available)�

Saint Joseph Church�

Thursday March 4th�

6:30 PM� Men of Saint Joseph Meeting� Saint Joseph Church�



�

MASS INTENTIONS�

�

Saturday February 27th 5:30pm�

Laurier Auger, birthday remembrance, by daughter Jeannine�

�

Sunday February 28th 9:30am�

Louis & Gertrude Mar"nelli, by family �

�

Saturday March 6th 5:30pm�

Helen Ciffo, by Bobby Bosco�

�

Sunday March 7th 9:30am�

Roger Bibeault, by wife�

�

If you would like to schedule a mass inten�on, please call the 

office 762�1100 or email allsaintsrectory2@hotmail.com�

WEEKLY BUDGET COLLECTION�

�

February 21st, 2021: TBA�

A Gentle Reminder of our Covid�19 Precau�ons�

�

• When entering the church, please enter by the 

front doors, sani�ze your hands, and drop of 

your offertory dona�on.�

• Please wear a mask at all �mes when in the 

church.�

• During these �mes, the Sign of Peace is 

omi!ed. Please do not offer one another the 

Sign of Peace.�

• Please keep your mask on in the Communion 

line un�l you have said, “Amen.” Then you may 

remove your mask, consume the Sacred Host, re

�secure your mask and return to your pew.�

• Please maintain a 6 foot distance in the 

Communion line.�

• Those who wish to receive Holy Communion 

on the tongue should only come to the priest’s 

line and should come up last.�

• Please do not leave Mass early. Remain in your 

pew un�l the closing song has ended. Those 

who are in the rear of the church should exit 

first and those in the front of the church exit 

last.�



�

LINUS CLUB�

�

Dear Parishioners,�

Even though our Linus Group has been unable to 

meet as a group because of the Covid virus, we 

have s�ll been keeping busy at home. Dona�ons 

have been very warmly received. The following is a 

list of where we have delivered items and the 

names of the items we have made.�

�

We have donated the following items to Group 

Homes in Woonsocket,�

Soup kitchen, Soup pantry, Woonsocket shelters, 

Senior center and�

fire vic�ms;�

�

26 scarfs�

86 hats�

12 slippers�

20 prs of mi,ens�

10 afgans�

20 exercise balls�

16 toy octopuses�

8 lap blankets�

1 shawl�

6 fleece blankets�

3 co,on bed blankets�

�

If anyone has yarn or co,on material that they 

would like to donate, we would greatly appreciate 

it.�  You may call me and I will make arrangements 

with you about pick�up.�

�

I would especially like to thank Denise Leduc and 

Lucille Jarret for making all these deliveries possi-

ble.�

�

Prayerfully,�

Arline Bibeault�

401�762�9292�

�

�

�

�

�

�

LITURGICAL LIFE�

First Reading�

God’s request of Abraham to sacrifice his beloved son Isaac 

seems cruel from our modern perspec�ve. Yet Abraham’s 

obedience rendered divine blessings. Do you think you 

have such depth of faith?�

�

Second Reading�

Paul tries to reassure the Chris�ans in Rome of God’s divine 

providence in our lives. As we con�nue the Lenten journey, 

can you recall when have you felt God’s protec�on and 

comfort?�

�

Gospel Reading�

We hear Mark’s account of the apostles’ witness of the 

transfigura�on of Jesus. How difficult do you think it was 

for them not to share this event with anyone un�l a.er 

Jesus rose from the dead? �



�

WELCOME! 

�

No ma�er what your present status is in the�

     Catholic Church,�

No ma�er your current family or marital status,�

No ma�er your personal history, age, income, background,  �

     gender, race, or ethnicity,�

No ma�er your self�image of holiness or virtue,�

You belong to Jesus Christ and you belong to us!�

You are invited and respected �

     at our parish community.�

We want to share our Roman Catholic way of faith and life �

     in Christ with you!�

GOSPEL MEDITATION�

February 28, 2021 2nd Sunday of Lent�

A pregnant woman was walking in the store and met an old friend. 

Her friend exclaimed, “You are absolutely beaming!” The new life 

God placed in her womb radiated throughout her body. It was 

brightly visible on her face and in her eyes. Transforma+on and 

change usually happen from the inside out. It is very rare that 

simply imposing structure from the outside does any good. Yes, it is 

true that rou+nes and habits can change when things are done 

differently. But, for this change to last there has to be an interior 

renewal and metamorphosis as well. Simply regula+ng behavior 

and bringing someone into conformity with accepted protocols 

doesn’t mean their heart and soul come with them.�

Peter was a homeless man who lived in a very remote and 

rudimentary tent community. He was happy to make his daily trip 

to McDonald’s and always welcomed a gi2 card or two so that he 

could buy some coffee and something to eat. A generous advocate 

worked to secure him an apartment in hopes of moving Peter out 

of his makeshi2 housing and into something safer. Peter finally got 

the grand tour of his new “digs,” received his own key, remarked 

how wonderful the place was, closed the door behind him when 

they le2 and never returned. He preferred his tent. No ma5er how 

much things changed on the outside, Peter was happy where he 

was. A poignant lesson was learned that day.�

How is your Lent going? By now you ought to have a sense of 

whether you’re really “into it” this year and something 

transforma+onal is happening. For many, it’s only the stuff on the 

outside that changes for a few weeks and then they return to 

business as usual. For others, there are some real inner changes 

happening that are deepening their rela+onships with God, others, 

self, and crea+on. If we are serious about moving to a new place 

and radia+ng with the presence of new life and joy, then we have 

to clear the way to listen for God’s call. Then, there is God’s 

request to change things up a bit and order our lives differently. 

A2er realizing we have been called and given a mission, we have to 

trust that this is where we need to be. And then, a2er all of this 

hard work we are asked to act. The fruit that is revealed will 

indicate whether our journey is authen+c. The brilliance of 

conversion will begin to shine on our faces as we contemplate the 

One to whom we are asked to listen.�

©LPi�

PARISH DIRECTORY 

�

ALL SAINTS PARISH 

323 RATHUBUN STREET, WOONSOCKET, RI 02895 

�

Phone: 401�762�1100�

Email: allsaintsrectory2@hotmail.com�

Web: facebook.com/AllSaintsWoonsocket�

�

�

Mass Schedule �

Saturday 5:30pm�

Sunday 9:30am�

�

�

ALL SAINTS PARISH OFFICE 

 

The parish office will be open Mondays from 8am to 2pm. 

We are available Tuesday thru Thursday by phone. Leave a 

message and someone will get back to you.�

�

ALL SAINTS PARISH STAFF 

 

Father Ryan Simas, Administrator�

(rsimas522@icloud.com)�

Kevin Costa, Business Manager�

Sr. Jacqueline Dickey, SSCh., Bereavement Ministry�

Christian Larivee, Sacristan�

Deb Doris, Secretary/Food Pantry�

Leo & Will Fontaine, Music Ministers�

Wayne & Becky Kilcline, Music Ministers�

�

SAINT JOSEPH CHURCH 

1200 MENDON ROAD, WOONSOCKET, RI 02895 

 

Phone: 401�766�0626�

Religious Education: 401�766�8233�

�

Daily Masses:�

Monday through Friday at 7:30am�

Weekend Masses:�

Saturday at 4pm�

Sunday at 8:30am, 10:30am�

6pm mass September thru May only�

Sacrament of Reconciliation:�

30 minutes before each weekend Mass�

Wednesdays from 5pm to 6pm�



Come See
The Difference

Come visit our expansive 
showroom to see our 

selections of fine quality 
Traditional, Contemporary 
and Country Furniture, and 

Lift Chair... for less.
617 Elm St., Woon.

769-6129

TARDIF

FUR N I T U RE

MICHAUD
AUTO BODY

401-769-1983
All Repairs 100% guaranteed

for as long as you own the vehicle.
lmab777@aol.com

We’re here for you!

Complete Nursing & Rehabilitation Services
•

Physical, Occupational  & Speech Therapies
• 

262 Poplar St., Woonsocket, RI
(401) 765-2100

WoonsocketHealthCentre.com

KAFIN 
OIL CO., INC. 

GAS & OIL SERVICE 
& INSTALLATIONS
HVAC DUCTWORK 
& FABRICATION

 • Gas Conversions • Boilers
 • Water Heaters  • Burners
 • Rooftop Units • Furnaces
 • On-Demand & 
 Direct Vent Systems

Residential & Commercial
 27 Hamlet Avenue

(401) 765-3881

Your Family
Financial Center

1950 Diamond Hill Rd., Woonsocket, RI
800.678.4779

Member FDIC

Milford | Whitinsville
Woonsocket

WOONSOCKET, RI
401-769-8128

Lumber / Building Materials
830 Cumberland Hill Road

Woonsocket, RI
Visit our  

COUNTRY GIFT SHOP
www.pepinlumber.com

Cartier’s
Funeral Home
151 South Main St., Bellingham, MA

(508) 883-8383(508) 883-8383
Complete Pre-Need 

Funeral Planning
Family Owned & Operated Since 1957

Francis E. Cartier 
Leslie A. Cartier

“The Service You Deserve”

401-255-3938
John R. Bileau

Boilers • Furnaces • Burners 
Water Heaters • Oil & Gas Heating 
Ductless A/C & Gas Conversions 

Air Conditioning Installations & Service
RI Master Pipefitter/Refrigeration #6367

Store Hours
Mon-Thur: 9:00 am -5:30 pm

Fri: 9:00 am- 7:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

**Sun: Closed**
(401) 767.2022

143 N MAIN ST WOONSOCKET RI 02895

www.thebutcherbrotherscorp.com
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SELECTED INDEPENDENT FUNERAL HOMES

FOURNIER &  
FOURNIER, INC.

Funeral Services 
Woonsocket, RI

401-769-0940
~ We’re here to help ~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Renee E. Darling   •  Ronald R. Miller
Funeral Home and Office: 99 Cumberland St.

Funeral Home: 463 South Main St.

Contact Kathy Siekemeyer to place an ad today! 
ksiekemeyer@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x7907


